
	 


  Meeting Newsletter for 1 May 2018


Charleston High School Top Ten

The Club’s annual luncheon honoring the Charleston High School Top Ten was presided over 
by CHS Principal and Club member Trevor Doughty.  Trevor introduced each student, and then 
the student introduced his or her parents, told what college he or she will attend next year and 
course of study, and what activity outside of academics each found most significant.  In a 
move near and dear to anyone whose last name starts with a letter falling near the end of the 
alphabet, Trevor started his introductions of the CHS seniors being honored with Emily Zuniga.  
The 2018 CHS Top Ten, and their responses, are as follows: Emily Zuniga (mother Kathleen) - 
University of Illinois-Urbana/Champaign, music (oboe), CHS band; Joy Witto (parents Greg & 
Cindy) - Concordia College, pharmacy, ballet (not at CHS); Brando Socarras (parents Juan & 
Heather) - Northwestern University, computer science, CHS soccer; Jonathon Phillips (parents 
Don & Vicki) - Southern Illinois University-Carbondale, ROTC; Brooklynne Oliver (parents Tony 
& Lynne) - Brigham Young University-Hawaii, biology, CHS cross country; Alexa Fifield (parents 
Adam & Karen) - Eastern Illinois University, pre-med, CHS band; Michael Kuznicki (parents 
Raymond Kuznicki & Dr. Lori Luther) - Rose-Hulman Institute of Technology, engineering, CHS 
Band; Karly Coffey (parents Christopher & Angie) - Eastern Illinois University, finance, CHS 
band; Grace Braden (parents Chad & Lisa) - University of Illinois-Urbana/Champaign, 
environmental sciences, CHS Trojets dance team; Taylor Benge (parents Scott & Dana) - 
University of Illinois-Urbana/Champaign, art and biological science, CHS art club.


Prior to the introductions EIU President David Glassman (honorary Club member), Charleston 
School Superintendent Todd Vilardo (Club member), Excellence in Education Foundation 
President Tim Hutti, and Trevor each made brief remarks.  David observed that the Top Ten 
students are those who take education seriously, are self-motivated, and will do great things.  
But he noted that their success is also due to the help and support of many others, especially 
their teachers and their parents.  Todd thanked the Club for hosting the Top Ten luncheon and 
Trevor for his leadership and for fostering an environment in which students can succeed.  He 
also noted that the CUSD #1 staff “are some of the best people out there,” and acknowledged 
the parents and family members for selfless support and guidance of the students honored.  
Todd concluded his remarks by using apples he had placed around the room as a metaphor, 
stating that “Anyone can count the number of seeds in an apple, but no one can count the 
number of apples in the seeds,” adding “Your good will and service is fruit that will continue to 
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grow,” and the students should “Plant 
your seeds for the benefit of the 
community,” just as their parents had 
planted “seeds of greatness” in each of 
them.  Tim expressed congratulations on 
behalf of the EEF, and was proud that the 
foundation has “helped advance 
education” through the grants awarded.  
Trevor stated that being a Top Ten is one 
of the two highest honors bestowed by 
CHS, and that this class has special 
meaning to him because he served as 
both their middle school and high school 
principal.  Over seven years he knew that 
these students have been dedicated 

throughout their academic careers, and “are the best of what Charleston High School has to 
give,” including their extra-curricular and service activities.  Trevor also noted the important 
work done by the guidance councilors and administrative assistants in both aiding the students 
in their success and helping him organize the Top Ten program.  Special thanks is also due to 
Club member Mary Droste for again pulling together a successful CHS Top Ten luncheon. (See 
more of Bill Warmoth’s Top Ten photos at: ttps://tinyurl.com/ya3tsb3f) 


In honor of the Top Ten scholars the meeting started with Todd Vilardo leading the group in 
singing “Land of Hope and Glory (a version of “Pomp and Circumstances”), Bill Lair’s 
invocation - a variation of Dr. Seuss’s “Oh, The Places You’ll Go,” and Mary Droste leading a 
rousing chorus of the CHS fight song, aided by all of the CHS alumni present plus the Top Ten.  


Rotary Moment - A Short Overview of Rotary International  
For the benefit of the many guests present, President Rich Wandling give a brief overview of 
Rotary International, including: noting the world-wide reach of RI (1.2 million members and over 
35,000 clubs); the six areas of focus (to promote peace; fight disease; provide clean water, 
sanitation, and hygiene; save mothers and children; support education; and grow local 
economies); and the five avenues of service (club, vocational, community, international, and 
youth).  He also listed some of the many activities of the Club, ranging from local to 
international projects, including local food deliveries to assist those in need, youth programs 
like Heart Scan and EIU scholarships, recognizing academic excellence through the Top Ten 
Luncheon and the Jefferson School Leadership Awards, and international efforts including 
polio eradication and Rotary Youth Exchange.


Shares & Cares 
Rich Wandling thanked CUSD #1 guidance officer Cindy McKinney, who is moving to a new 
position, for her years of service both in helping organize the Top Ten Luncheons and 
facilitating the Charleston Rotary CHS scholarships.  He also thanked all of the speakers, and 
the Top Ten’s parents and family members for their support and for attending the luncheon.


Announcements 
The Club’s Major Projects co-chairs Mike Watts and Doug Bock were joined by President Rich 
Wandling, and Excellence In Education President Tim Hutti in presenting to Charleston School 
Superintendent Todd Vilardo and CHS Principal Trevor Doughty a $10,000 check for CUSD #1.  
The donation was given to support the purchase of laptop computers for CHS, and was the 
last of a three-year Club program to improve technology for CUSD #1.  In total the Club raised 
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$30,000 for the Charleston School District, with funding provided through grants from 
Charleston’s Excellence in Education Foundation, Rotary District 6490, and the Charleston 
Rotary Charitable Foundation, plus money raised through three Rotary Pancake Days held at 
the Charleston Middle School.  Mike also gave a shout-out to Club members Melanie Mills as 
the EEF liaison and Tim Silence for heading two of the Pancake Days.


The Week’s Volunteers:  Greeters - Amanda Beals & Mary Droste; Invocation - Bill Lair; 
Song Leader - Todd Vilardo; Soup Stop - Ashley Temple; Home Care Meals - Mike Watts; 
HOPE Shelter Delivery - Hal Nordin.  Soap & Shampoo:  Doug Bock, Tom Vance.


UPCOMING  
May 8 - Katie Hanner/Charleston Rehabilitation & 

Health Care Center
May 15 - Jefferson School Leadership Awards 
May 22 - CHS Interact Club
May 29 - 5th Tuesday Event, tba; no noon meeting

CHARLESTON ROTARY CLUB MEMBERSHIP 
Attending:  Doug Abolt, Amanda Beals, Doug Bock, Cal Campbell, Granville Colvin, Craig 
Cunningham, Trevor Doughty, Mary Droste, George Edwards, Rob Fears, David Glassman, Ken 
Huckstep, Ebi Karbassioon, Bill Lair, Jim Littleford, Lyla McGuire, Jonathan McKenzie, Melanie 
Mills, Bill Moore, Deb Muller, Hal Nordin, Foster Rinefort, Jean Rinefort, Tim Silence, Ashely 
Temple, Jacob Thomas, Tom Vance, Todd Vilardo, Rich Wandling, Bill Warmoth, Mike Watts.  
Visitor: Shay Coffey (Abolt).  Makeups:  Jean Rinefort (Mattoon), Droste (Edwardsville). 

Missed:  Jerrald Bennet, Hank Davis, Terry Davis, Darci Duzan, Chuck Eberly, Garry Ernst, Jay 
Gatrell, Tim Gover, Mary Herrington-Perry, Rick Hunt, Jeff Hudson, Vaughn Jaenike, Judi Konrad, 
Karl Konrad, Danelle Larson, Herb Lasky, Keith Perry, Dennis Pluard, Tom Porter, Carlissa Puckett, 
Alice Shonk, Eli Sidwell, Jake Smallhorn, Bob Wiseman. 



Newsletter Extra - Arbor Day Tree Plantings

Through the efforts of the Club’s Tree Planting committee chair Danelle Larson, the Charleston 
Rotary partnered with Eastern Illinois University and the City of Charleston in the planting more 
than 60 trees on March 3rd and on Arbor Day, March 4th.  A special ceremony was held at EIU 
for the planting of a seedling propagated from the giant oak that, until a few years ago, grew 
near the east side of EIU’s Old Main.  On hand were EIU President David Glassman, Charleston 
Mayor Brandon Combs, Club President Rich Wandling, and others.  EIU grounds staff will plant 
20 trees more tree around campus in the coming months.  For the Arbor Day event over 40 
trees were planted at Lake Charleston’s Levee Trailhead, led by EIU professor Dr. Scott 
Meiners.  Club Rotarians Rich Wandling, Danelle Larson, Doug Bock, Bill Warmoth, and Mike 
Watts planted trees with students and staff from EIU, Stan Atkins of the Charleston Tree 
Commission, other community volunteers, and City of Charleston staff.  The total planting of at 
least 61 trees exceeded the Club’s goal as set by RI President Ian H.S. Riseley and 6490 DG 
Larry Howell of one tree planted for each of the Club’s Rotarians.  The trees include oak, 
chestnut, cypress, and apple, plus a few shrubs.  (For more of Bill Warmoth’s photos see: 
https://1drv.ms/f/s!Ai7Z4mo1WGdcsIcS5CCbURIzNBPS0g)
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More Top Ten Photos  


